Platform Roadmap

SAWIT KASURIYA
NECTEC
Mission

FRIENDLY INTERFACE

ACCESS TO POOL OF INTERNATIONAL REVIEWERS

IDENTITY OF WEBSITE TEMPLATE
Activities (1-2 years)

TCI

- Provide platform for all journals (submission & review process)
- Subscribe international platform ("ScholarOne" or "Digital Commons")
- Provide access to pool of international reviewers

NECTEC

- Develop our own (Thai journal) platform
- Collect/Create pool of potential domestic reviewers
- Collect/Create pool of international reviewers
- Identity template of website
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No#</th>
<th>Matching Score</th>
<th>Personal Detail</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Total Publics</th>
<th>Avg. days to complete</th>
<th>Current Workload</th>
<th>Reviews History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>Ornanong Ratta</td>
<td>NECTEC Thailand</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>25 days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 reviewed, 2 declined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>Alisa Kongthon</td>
<td>NECTEC Thailand</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>22 days</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21 reviewed, 5 declined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>Napat Thummalukkasa</td>
<td>NECTEC Thailand</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20 days</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 reviewed, 2 declined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>Do kyungsoo</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18 days</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 reviewed, 1 declined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>Baekhyon Prangon</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18 days</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10 reviewed, 1 declined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ขอความเห็นจากทุกท่าน ว่าเราจะควรจะมีเอกลักษณ์ของเว็บไซต์เป็นแบบใด หรือไม่?
ขอบคุณครับ

ชอบคุณครับ